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???? 以甲醇为溶剂,用微波成功地萃取了饲料添加剂中的维生素 A、D、E。与常规的
搅拌萃取、超声波萃取方式比较,微波萃取具有速度快、萃取效率高等优点。
???　维生素 A、D、E 　微波萃取 　 甲醇 　 饲料添加剂
??? A( VA )???? D( VD )???? E( VE )????????????, ???
?? VA?VD? VE ???????????????????????????????
?????[ 1]????, ??????????????????????? [ 2]???
????[ 3]??????????, ???????Genestar [ 4]???????????
????????????, ???????????? [ 5]????????VA? VE ?
?????????????????????, ?????? 1 h ??, ?????





????, ??????????????????; Waters ????????(??
Waters ??) ,??Waters 510??Waters U6K ????Waters 484????????
???;???????(???????) ;???? LBondpak C18?, 4. 1?300 mm?
??(?????????, HPLC ?) , ???? 0. 45Lm ????; ??????
(???????,???) ; VA ????VD?VE ???????(?? Chem Sev ice ?
?) ;????????????????????
2?????
??????????? 200mg, ?????????????,?? 50mL ???
??????????????????, ? 20LL, ? 284 nm ?,???????,??







?????? 200 mg ? VE ????????, ???????????,???
? 30mL ????????-??-??????( 1+ 1+ 1) ,????500 kPa,?? 300W
???????? 10 m in, ????????????? V e, ????? 1?
Table 1?Relationship between extractants and determination results
S olven t M ethanol Acetone Methanol-Acetone-Hexane
V E ( Peak h eigh t, mm) 22. 3 21. 0 23. 5
?? ?? 1??, ?????????????, ???????, ????????
?, ???? 150 mL/ g ???
2????????
???? 200 mg ???????, ???????,????500 kPa, ??? 10
min ??????, ???????????????? VD? VE ???????? 2?
???????????????????????????, ???????, ??
???????????????, ??? 100 W/?????????????
Table 2?Relationship between extraction power and determination results
Power ( W/ per vess el ) 100 150 200 250
VD(Peak h eight , mm ) 35. 0 34. 2 34. 0 33. 0
VE( Peak height , mm ) 27. 5 25. 4 24. 3 24. 7
3??????????
?????? 200 mg ???????, ????????, ??? ?500 kPa??
??? 100 W/?????, ??????????????, ???????????
?? 3???????, ??????? 5?15 min???, ?????????, ??
? 5 min???????????
Table 3?Relationship between extraction time and determination results
Ext ract ion t ime ( min) 5 10 15
VD( Peak height , mm ) 30. 4 30. 4 30. 6
VE ( Peak heigh t , mm ) 23. 2 22. 3 22. 0
4???????????????
?????? 200 mg ???????, ???????????????, ? 30
mL ??????, ???????? 1 h, ???? 2. 5 h, ????500 kPa??? 100
W/???????? 5 m in?????????????, ???????? 4?
??????, ?????????????????????? 90%?110%?
???????? 5 m in, ????????????????????????????
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Table 4?Comparision of several extraction procedures
Ult ras ound ext ract ion
1 h
Magnet ic agitat ion ext ract ion
2. 5 h
M icrow ave ext ract ion
5 min
VA
S ample content ( Lg )
Added ( Lg)
Determined ( Lg)
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Microwave Extraction of VA,VD, VE from Pre-mixed Feed
and the Comparison with Other Extraction Methods
Chen Cuilian
( Dep artment of F ood I ndustrial Chemistry , Zhangz hou P rof essioal Univer sity ,
Zhangz hou, 363000)
Yuan Dongxing, Chen M eng
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Abstract?VA , VD , VE were successfully ex tr acted f rom pre-mixed feed by m icrowave
technique using methanol as so lvent . Compared with convent ional ag itat ion ext raction
and ult rasound ex t ration, microw ave ex t ract ion has the advantag es of being fast and ef-
ficient .
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